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Fraternal Orders.

MountalnCity Lodge, No. 67. Ancient
York Masons, meets 2nd and 4th Mon*
day nights at Masonic Hall, J. Will
Moore, NV. M. A. T. Shields, Sec'y.
Kockbridge Lodge, No. 58, I. O. 0. F.

meets every Thursday night, at Odd Fel-
ows' Hall W. E. Quisenberry,N. G. J. V-
Grinstead, Sec'y.

Lexington Lodge, No- 66, K. ol P,
metis every Tuesday night.at Odd Fel-
ows' Hall, L. C. Houser, C. C. J. V.
Grinstead. K. K 8.
Natural Bridge Council, No..920. "Royal

Arcanum, meets 1st and 3rd Friday
nights in each month. A. \V. Manspile,
Regent. James Withrow, Sec'y,
Leo Jackson Camp. No. 82,Junlor Or¬

der American Mechanics, meets every
2nd *nd 4th Friday nights at Odd Fellows'
Hall. F. S Johnston, Councilor. D. B.
Radford, "Sec'y.
Liberty Lodge. No, 2, Daughters of

Itebekah, meets every Monday night at
Odd Fellows' Hall. Miss Auua K.
Krause, N. G. Mrs. M. F. Crlgler.
Secv.

Gr
Professional Cams.

BENLEE D. LETCHER,
Attohnky at Law,

LEXINGTON, VA.

Notary Public.

PAUL If PEN1CK.
Attorney at Law,

LhAlNUTON, VlltKlNIA.

Notary Public. ap 4

J. Preston Moors. Frank Moore
Late Clerk Roekbridge Notary Public.

County Court.

MOORE & MOORE.
Attorneys at Law,

Lexington, Va.
Phone No. -.2.

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN.
Dentist.

Offices on Main Street, Lexington, Va.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 2 p. Batts*I p.m.
Phone No. ».

HUTTON ENGINEERING CO.,
Civil, Electrical, and

Mechanical Engineers.
Surveys, Plans, SiKH-irk-ation*,

Estimates for Public or Private
Works.

"We superintend or contract.

ROBERT E. HUTTON,
LEXINGTON. VA.

Dec. 31. tf.

QJAMUEL B. WALKER, Jr.,
^ REAL ESTATE.
Rental and Insurance Agent,

LEXINGTON, VA-

aug 6

Watches and Clocks
REPAIRED

promptly and satisfactorily.

Bicycle Repairs
A SPECIALTY.

C. E. WOODW.ARD,
Jeweler,

Main Street. LEaXINUTON, VA.

Woolen Mills for Sale
We offer foi sale 'Brown's" Woolen

Mills, located 3 miles west of Lexington.
The property consists of 1(5*** acres of
land, on which ls located tho factoiT.
bull'Mngs and machinery (including one

set of buhra for grinding corn), saw nilli,
mansion house, two tenant houses, out¬
houses, orchard of 300 tn es and a lime
stone qnairv, of fine quality, both for
betiding purposes aud fo«* making lime.
price, *2.500. Apply to

may 20 1903 MOORE & MOORE.

INSURANCE.
Life, Fire, Health,
Accident, Burglary,
Employers' Liability,
and Plate Glass.

SURETY BONDS.

R.R.Witt &Co.
Jan 21, ly LEXINGTON, VA.

If You are In Need
and your need eau l>e satisfied by good
work, on such as Watches, Clocks. Jew¬
elry, Sewing Machines, Typewriters,
Guns, Ac-, here ls the place to go. Also
for such flxiurcsas you may need, such
as a full line of optical goods, fountain
pens, blcyclt sundries, Jewelty, watches,
clocks, chains, buttons and silverware.

I also carry a full lino cf Si wing Ma¬
chines aud Fixtures, which aie the latest
Improvements and up-to-date.

N.-B..-a-If jou have any old umbrellas
that have broken ribs or braces, I can
ffx them, and my prices are right. If you
have any with bad covets I make a spec¬
ialty of re-covt*r'ng,and do good and neat
work. Call and see sample covers and
prices.

BjMt All Work Guaranteed.
Solloitiiur your patronage, I guaran.

tee satisfaction.
M» J. HE.SS,

Opposite Presbyterian Church,
LEXINGTON, VA,

Furniture.
You have been trying to nial-e up your

mimi what you would set in the Kl KN 1
TUNE LINE- thia spring. If you will
come to see us we will help you decide
the question in a few minutes.

lu our lurga and well selected stock
you cannot help finding just the very
thing you need. A nice Uno of Iron Beds.
Woven Wire Springs, Matrosses, Rea
Room Suits, Dining Chairs, Rockers of
every description, Mattings and Rugs.
Mr.J.Clinton Varner and Mr.Ciiari.es
Polk are managing the business, and
will be glad to see you.

Out UndertakingDepartment
le in charge of Mr. J. C, Varner, and ls
conducted in a manner equal to any found
rutside of the larger cities.
AGNOR & .SHERIDAN,
IftUa Strot. Luimotoh, Va.

WEINBERG'S
Florsheim Shoes for Men,

HAVE NO EQUAL.

HAWES HATS, Schloss Bros. Sc Co.
CLOTHING

NEW STYLES FOB EAU,

tpaaf* Everything reidy to wear al Popular Prioea.

Suits made to order $\ 2.00 op.

SPOT CASH
EOE

Railway Ties, Lumber and Bark*

Will inspect lumber at your station, and will pay cash whoa

loaded, or will buy your timber on the stump. We have ((instantly
onhand car oak and switch tie bills wc .vant to place with you.

Call on or write us.

The Valley Tic and Lumber Co.,
Office over Farmers' and Merchants' Bank,

Telephone 643. STAUNTON, VA.

COME AND SEE

Stoves
AMI

Fixtures
Cur of Beating Stovag

mid Stovi'1'ixtiin's just in.

Prices Right.
< 'unir ninl get your Drill
Repairs il-'<I i ave money.

W. F. PIERSON.
OLD STAND.

Owing to the excessive de=
maud which necessitates the instal=
lation of NEWHACHINERY, we will
be unable to fill any further orders
this Fall for PATENT PROCESS
FERTILIZER LIME.

Rockbridge Lime and Stone Co.
LEXINGTON, VA.

Sopt 28, 1903.
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TA lot of.... *

J CIDER MILLS, COPPER KETTLES %4 AND APPLEPARERS. 4
You can't afford to be without an outfit to gave lliis year's ;£

T* Apple Crop. A.sk to see o.ie of our ^T

| EXTENSION LADDERS,.... *

T* most useful article of its kind von over saw. A few more fy
fc FllEEZEKS and LAWN MOW Elis 1< ft tl.at we are dos- 4
1± ing out at a PRICE. .,.»

Owen Hardware Co. *
Vs fy
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NEW GOODS
AT THK

Progressive Cash Store
We are daily receiving NEW WINTI-R GOODS, and our stock

will be more complete than ever before. Notwithstanding the great
advance in Cotton and Woolen Goods, wo have them at the same, low
juices. We aro carrying a full line of Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions,
lats, Caps, etc., and last bat not least, a full line of Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING.
We will save you money in this line. Come aud seo us before buying
your Winter Clothing.
Soliciting your patronage, we are yours to serve,

C. A. LACY Sc SON.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys. If the child urin¬
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
.rouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized, lt is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a|
sample bottle by mail
free, aiso pamphlet tell- nome ai Rr-amp-Root.
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

SUDDEN DEATH.

It Ia r* uni I? the II.-* ult of Lona Nr«T-
lect lo K»ercl»e.

In almost every dully p.-ipor nre to ba
aeon several announcements tlint some¬

body lins died suddenly. These sudden
donjjis nn* inotv liable to be men than
women. Mr. So nnd-so foll demi on the
street or In lils oHioe while writing let¬
ters or preparing ¦ winton or doing
something or other. "Found Head In
His Room" ls bamming n very com¬

mon headline. These deaths are hard¬
ly arar accounted for. Generally some¬

thing ls said about the heart . some

vague Insinuation that the heart wns
not acting in a proper manner but, as

a rule. Do explanation which ls really
rational ls furnished.

It li n well known fact that the heart
ls n muscle. If the muscles of the luxly
are allowed to become llabby, the heart
also ben mies llabby. A llabby heart
may Ix- trusted to pomp the blood
through tbe system ordinarily, but a

sudden fright or emergency, a sudden
expenditure of energy, ns In running
up steps or any other unusual exorcise,
ls liable to overpower tTio heart. It
.suddenly stops, and tho man falls dond.
Tobacco tends to produce a flabby

heart; whisky tends to produce en¬

largement of the heart; lazy, indolent
habits weaken the heart nnd thin the
ventricles. That niau who indites edi¬
torials, dictates letters, but takes no

muscular exercise, is in dunner of fnll-
ing dead. The life Insurance mnn bet¬
tor steer clear of him. It is of vastly
more Importance to know what lils hab¬
its are with reference to physical exer¬
cise than to Know whether his grnnd-
niother died of heart disease or bia
grandfather bad rheumatism. Thc doc¬
tor might n gnat deal better Interview
his wife and discover how tho man be¬
haves himself than to examine the
blood for microbes or thc urine for
unite crystals.
If n mnn must be strenuous, let him

be strenuous all round. Ile should take
n little strenuous physical exorcise ev¬

ery day ns well as strenuous mental
work. It ls even dangerous to neglect
to take daily physical exercise. Fatty
degeneration is killing more men today
than ls smallpox..Medical Talk.

A I'oor Mom For X«*t»*.
The proprietor of r newspaper In n

largo city not far from New York
called ni the ollice of one of the New
Vork evening newspapers with his son,
a yonng man just out of college, and
nindi* the reqnesl that the editors take
him on the staff ami make s good
newspaper man of hint. Tbs young
man won- a corduroy feat, and ni>-

peared hopeful. Ile was sent off one

morning to n nearby New Jersey town
to investigate S report that a prominent
citizen was missing from his home.
The day wore on and nothing was

heard from the young man. Thc news¬

paper went to press without mention
of the prominent citizen. Finally, an
hour or more later, the young man
strolled iii, looking cool and contented,
ns though he had done u good duy's
work.

'.Well, what about lt? Where have
you beenV" asked the city editor.

"I found that the man wasn't miss¬
ing, after all." replied tbe young mau.
"Why didn't you send anything*.'"
"The report that he was missing was

untrue. I went to the door and a serv¬
ant anawsred tbs bell and told me that
1 had committed suicide.".New York
I'ost.

The UUa ot the While Honae.
The site for thc president's pnlnee,

ns the first maps linnie lt, was selected
by President Washington and Major
L'Bnfant when they laid out the fed¬
eral city In 1702. They proposed to
have the president's house ural the cap¬
itol reciprocally close to tbs long vista

formed by Pennsylvania avenue, and
they also laid out a parklike connection
between the two great buildings. The

plans for the house, selected by Wash¬

ington and Jefferson as Hie result of a

competition in which L'Fnfiwt took
part, were drawn by .lames Ilolian, n

native of Dublin mid n medal mnn of
thu Society of Arts of that city..
Charles Moore In Century.

In«.'|i»rn lil.-.

Affrighted, he turned on his | runut cr.

"You black thing, why do you fol low
me constantly'*' What ure you?"

"I am your sunshine companion,"
mockingly replied lils shadow..Chi¬
cago Tribune.

Jost Whl.lllnn
Nervous Employer Thomas, I wish

you wouldn't whistle at your work.
Office Boy- I ain't working, slr. I'm

only Just whistling.

Are you sure you nre nil right and
those who don't believe ns you do are
kl) wrongf.Nebraska State Jounsgi.

) GEMS IN VERSE }
A World of I.llllr Thin**.

A little trill of laughter, a chord In na¬
ture's song;

A little deed of righteousness to stan.,
against tho wrong;

A little duty heeded, a little honor won;
A little hill Htirmounted und a little kind¬

ness done;
A little labor dally, a little prayer and

praise;
A little act of kindness to gladden weary

days,
And so the whole creation to Its M-useless

heaven swings,
For little man ls living In a world of little

things.
A Utile hope to e**te<r us. although lt

w..lt.-th still;
A little fire for comfort when winter

night* are chilli
A little dream, God given, to bless us

tlie way;
A little welcome waltina; uh nt ending of

Um day;
A little puriM.se shining through every

deed w do;
A little bunch of roses to overspread the

rue;
A little peace, surpassing to which tho

spirit clings,
For lillie man ls living In a world of IHUu

things.
A little hope, a little love, a little toll and

rest;
A little glimpse beyond thc veil, a littlo

problem.guessed;
A little faith, a little doubt, a little blind¬

ed trust;
A little halting Journey and a little of Its

dust;
A little knowledge merely of little ways

We Wend;
A littlo dream of heaven awaiting at the

end;
A little struggling upward, although on

broken wings.
For little man ls living In a world of little

things.
.Alfred J. Waterhouse In New York

Times.

LATHAM AMTThE UMPIRE.
How Barnum Came to Be Known as

the Northampton Eank Robber.

George W. Barnum, at ont' time a

baseball umpire, used tn tell this
story of an experience he had with
Arlie Latham, the one time famous
clown of'the green diamond:

"It was in the good old days of
thc American association, when I
was umpiring in Baltimore. St.
Lotus came cant on her final trip
and, being closely pressed by Brook¬
lyn for the lead, needed every game
possible. St. Louis came to Balli¬
more, and in the opening game St.
Louis had Baltimore G to 5 up to
the last inning. Baltimore went to

bat; the fir.-l man flew mit to right.
Toni Tucker came up and, on tho
first ball pitched, hit Silver King for
a clean double to right. As may be
supposed, the stands and bleachers
were in an uproar. With feet and
lungs they commenced to root for
that tying run. King becume slight¬
ly rattled, but pulled himself to¬
gether, and the next batter went out
at first base on an infield bit, send¬
ing Tucker to third. With two
men out, King pitched as if his life
depended on it. Tinker in his anx¬

iety to score took a big lead oil third
.too big under ordinary circum¬
stances. Latham signed Bushong
to nail him it* possible, and in the
next ball pitched the 'doctor* snap¬
ped the bull to Arlie, getting Tinker
by apparently live feet In going
in to the base, however, Tucker
raised his elbow under Latham's
arms, and, tilting them up, the ball
got by into the field and Tucker
scored. From where I was I couldn't,
of course, see the interference.
"As Tucker scored thc tying run

Latham was directly behind him
with his little kick.
"'Mr. Barnum, Mr. Barnum! Did

you see thal ':'
" 'See what ?' I replied.
"'Why, that down there,' he said.
"'Of course 1 saw \t,' said I.
"'Well, what are you going to do

about it?'
"'Do? Nothing.'
" 'Does that run score?' he asked.
" 'That run scores/ I said, as

fiercely us 1 could.
"Latbain looked at mo for a mo¬

ment; then he dashed his cup on the

ground, and before 1 could stop him
ran to the grand stand and, address¬
ing the audience, said: 'Indies and
gentlemen, after this game I am

done with baseball forever. I've
just discovered tbe man that robbed
the Northampton bunk.'
"As SI. I.miis won the game in

the twelfth inning, Latham recon¬
sidered his determination, and re¬

mained in the game, but it ruined
me in Baltimore, for thereafter I
was known there as the Northamp¬
ton bank robber."

Uncle Daniel's Good Luck.
"Dear me!" a lady on the strbet

cars was overheard to say to another
lady. "Is your Uncle Daniel married
again ?"

"Yes, he is," tho other lady re¬

plied, "and eighty-seven years old.
We think ho ought to be ashamed of
himself. He has three widowed
daughter! to keep house for him and
make bim comfortable, but ho man¬

aged to evade their watchfulness
and go courting. Marin, l'eboeca
and Eliza ure highly indignant with
him. Ile was married out in the
country, ami brought bis new wife
home before they had heard he had
any such intentions."
"How did the artful old man ex¬

plain himself?" asked the listener.
"Oh, the letter he wrote us was

very amusing. He said that lie de- {
tided to get married tbe third time **

because he had already had two ,

such good wives.".Exchange. '

Before Marconi.
An Egyptologist and an Assyriol-

ogist were disputing about thc rela¬
tive advancement of the two ancient
people whom they were studying.
"Why, sir," cried the Egyptolo-

tist, "we find remains 01 wires in
gypt which prove they understood

electricity!"
"Pshaw!" answered the Assyriolo-

gist. "We don't find any wires in
Assyria, and that shows they knew
.flrirelwn telegraphy.*'

SHE KNEW IT ALL.
The Maid Who Spoiled One Chance

of Getting a Position.
"Dear rae, but I had a narrow es¬

cape!" said a young vtoinan to an

acquaintance as she entered a Sixth
avenue surface car last Friday after¬
noon and, with a sigh of relief, took
a seat beside the other.

"Nearly run over by an automo¬
bile ?*' asked her friend.
"Worse than that. I went in an

Intelligence ollice over on the corner

there.though why they call thom
intelligence olliees is more than I
can imagine, for that is the most
¦earea commodity in them. I went
to get a maid and for a moment
thought that I had succeeded in
finding a treasure, ft was an aw¬

fully narrow escape, and because,
womanlike, she said too much I was
saved."

"Sored from what?" asked the
other. "Do tell me!"

"Well," continued the first speak¬
er, "the girl impressed me very fa¬
vorably indeed and appeared to be
just what I was looking for. When
she saw thal 1 had about made up
my mind to engage her she tried to
clinch matters by making the re¬
mark that saved me from having her
in tho house."
"What remark? Do tell!"
'"I see that you arc a young

housekeeper and may lack experi¬
ence,' she said, 'so I can be of par¬
ticular help to you in telling just
how everything should be done so

as to be correct, for I lived with
Mrs. Van Tuyler for three years and
know thc ways of the very best so¬

ciety. While I am in the house you
need not be afraid of making a faux
pas.'

"Horrors! Imagine having such
a creature as that in the pouae!
Think of being told every day how
Mrs. Yan Tuyler did things and
having a talkative woman about tell¬
ing you how to avoid a faux pas! 1
just turned on my heel and lilt the
place without ceremony. How thank¬
ful I am for my escape!".New
York Herald.

The Plumber's Mistake.
A plumber was called iu to exe¬

cute some repairs in the kitchen of a

deaf and dumb establishment, and,
after instructing the man as to the
nature of the repairs, the superin¬
tendent left him to do the job.
Without a moment's loss of time the
craftsman set to work with a will,
much regretting, of course, that the
attractive feminine statT and every¬
body around him could not be talk¬
ed to.

Evening came on, and the work¬
man, having finished the job, shoul¬
dered his tools and turned to leave.
As he did so a bonnie, bright eyed
domestic laughingly remarked:

"Well, you're the quietest plumb¬
er we've ever had here."
"Good heavens!" he gasped, al¬

most dropping his tools. "Why, I
thought you wore all deaf and
dumb.".London Telegraph.

Costly Drugs.
Unless you are a druggist you

have no idea of the value represent¬
ed by a little shelf in the proscrip¬
tion department of a big drug store.
It is one of the wonders of the
world that drug stores do not fur¬
nish the sumo temptation as banks
to knights of the chisel. A pound
jar of hyoscoanine is worth just $'¦?,-
240 tlie world over. Jaborine is a
little less presumptuous om to price;
it costs $1,500 a pound and is used
to cause perspiration. Ergotine
crystals cost the druggist the trifling
sum of $5,ti00 a pound. They aro

made from the ergot of rye. Narc-
ganine goes ergotine crystals one

better and costs $6,800 a pound. It
is DMd as un expectorant in bron¬
chial troubles and as au emetic..
Exchange._

Outside the Gates.
Adam seemed happy, though par¬

adise was lost.
"I don't see what you find funny

about it," wept Eve.
"You women don't seem to lure

any sense of humor," replied her
spouse, "We may be living in tba
suburbs now, but there is no traia
to catch back."
Laughing at the state of adair-,

lie did not perceive that the laugii
wes on him..New York Tribune.

Astrology Hits One Thing Right.
Professor Longhair.Astrology

teaches that a girl born in January
-viii be prudent, good tempered and
fond of dress; if born in February.
iffectionate, kind hearted and fond
if dress; in March, somewhat frivo-
ous and fond of dross; in April, in-
.'onstant and fond of.

Hostess -In what month are girls
yon who are not fond of dress?
Professor Longhair.In none,

nadara..New Vork Wooklv.
An Excellent Opportunity.

The old fashion of favoritism is
¦/ell satirized in a story told of M.
".ignon, a person of very little leani¬
ng, who wns made royal librarian by
vmg Louis XV. of France. Win a
he news of this appointment Has

iroupht by Billion to his uncle, IC.
I'Argensnn, thc uncle exclaimed:
'(rood, nephew! Now you have an

idmirable opportunity to learn to
.ead!"_

Kicked on the Washing.
Anne, a southern beauty of four

rears, had a decided aversion to her
norning bath. One evening her
rarse was telling her of God's good-
less and his willingness to wash
may her sins, when she suddenly
et up a lusty howl, exclaiming:
'Oh, non't let him wash them away'
Don't let him wash them! Tell him
o pick them off 1"

lum.rcs Orjru ni Keri Labor
An important conference took

pince in Washington September
29th, between President Roosevelt
nnd members of the Federation of
Labor. The case of W. A. Miller
of the government printing office,
a non-union man, was discussed,
and the President stated that he
had determined not to dismiss him.
He said:
"As regards the Miller case, I

have little to add to what I have
already said. In dealing with it I
a k you to remember that I am *

dealing purely with tho relation of (

the government to its employes. I
must govern my action by the laws
of the land, which I am sworn to «

administer, and which differenti- I
ate a case in which the govern-

'

ment of the United States is a

party from all other cases whatso- .

ever. These laws are enacted for <

the benefit of the whole people and '

cannot and must not be constru- l

ed ns permitting discrimination .

against some of the people.
"I am president of all the people

of the United States, without re- I
Karil to their creed, color, birth- (
place, occupation or social con- j
dillon. My aim is to do equal and (
exact justice as among them all. ]
In the employment and dismissal .

of men in the government Ber- (

vice, I can no more recognize the I
fact that a man does or does not 1

belong to a union as b?ing for or <

against him than I can recognize
tin- factjthat he is a Protestant ,

or a Catholic, ii Jew or a (icntile, .

as being fur or against 1 im.
"In the communication sent me (

by various labor organization pro-
testing against the retention of ,
Miller in the government printing ,

office the grounds alleged are two- ,

foid; that he is a non-union mau ,
nnd that he is not personally fit
The question Of his 'personal fit- (
Beti is one t', be settled in the
routine of administrative detail, ,

nnd cannot be allowed to conflict
with Ol to complicate the Inrger
question of governmental discrimi¬
nation for or against him or any
other man because he is or is net a

member of a union. This is the
univ question now before nie for L
decision; and is to this my de*
eldon is final.'"* '

Ncjfro Killeri by White Man C

C. A. Staples, who is employed
in looking after the hauling of
bark for ti Lynchburg firm at Con-
cord, 12 miles east of dint place, .

was arrested Oetober ht for shoot¬
ingend killing Matt Burns,colored. :

T'le killing wns the end of a des¬
perate struggle between tile two
men. It seems] that Hums was
one of a number of negro team- .,

inters employed under Staples, and
dh several occasions recently had ^
been impertinent to the latter.
Yesterday morning the two men
had a quarrel, when Burns leaped
down from his wagon nnd started 1
towards Staples. The latter drew *¦'

\ pistol and fired, the shot taking j
ellecl, hut before the second shot .'

2ould be fired the negro, mitch the S

larger man, was on top of Staples h
ind threw him to the ground. .

staples emptied his revolver while V
ju the ground, all the bullets, it is t
thought, finding lodgment in the v

negro's body. The negro began to t

L?asp for breath,but did not release e

liis grip on the white man. Even 3
while he was dying it took several
persons to break his grip. Owing t
to excitement that ensued among i
tin- negroes Staples wns arrested t"
ind taken to Lynchburg. Ile will b
be turned over to the Appomattox o
nuthorities. S

A in lu-rel Finance** S
There was a special meeting of y

the board of inipi-rvisors of Am-1 a

licrst county, an Oetober l-t. for I
the purpose of settling with the et

.minty treasurer. This settlement ¦

Deludes all of the transactions
f County Treasurer II. C. Joyner, rj

for theyearl009,and shows thai the ,,

.ounty is something ahead after S(

neeting all current expenses. The ,.,

imount in the hands of thc tren-- _

irer ie $4,61SD.71, which is termed m
he county lund, and in addition ,\
IO this, .fKHUI'J is in thc treasury, |,
-.tiown as tbs mad fund. |(),
The treasurer of this county, Mr. L

'.i.C. Joyner, who has held the L,
tositiou for Hie past eighteen I w
'ears and has just been nominated a|
or another term, always keeps his
toeounts straight, and the board I
nive but little trouble checking up *

iis year's transactions. L

Sir Michael Herbert, the British ,p
mbasrador to tbs United States, ,

lied September 30th, at Davos-1 .

Mntz, Switzerland, after s longL
nd plucky flgbt against con-i

umption, which terminated with {^
ragic suddenness. I j

- el
The government is in pocket .

very year more than $1,000,000 by j'
inrchase of postage stamps that
re never used. w

Climatic Cures
The Influence of climatic conditions In ai

ie cure of consumption is very much oe
ve rd ra wu. Thc poor patient, and the J (.(1
ch patient, loo, can do much better at .,

onie by proper attention to food dlges-i'***
on, and a regular ust* of (lei man Syrup. 6V
ree expectoration In the morning is ot
iade eel-tain by (Jerman Syrup: so is * tr
[uni night's test and the absence of that
eakenlng cough and debilitating night *)l"

weat. Restless nights and the exhaus la
on due to coughing, the greatest dan- he
jr and dread of the consumptive, can be _g
reveuted or stopped by taking (ierman V

ymp liberally and regularly. Should ret
>n be able to go to a warmer clime, you gi
ill lind that of the thousands of eon. dr
imptlvss there, the few who are bene- De
tod and regain strength are those who ,

ie German Syrup. Trial bottles, 85c; **J
igular also, 75c. of

CONDKN8BI) Ni;US

Ilricf ItemH of Intercut for the
Hiihv Reader

Since he become president, Mr.
Roosevelt has increased in weight
from 185 to 220 pounds.
On October the 1st George B.

Mcclelland received thc Democratic
nomination for mayor ofNew York.
According to the report of United

.¦"tates Treasurer Roberts the total
itoek of gold money in this country
-in .lune 30 last was $1,252,731,990,
-if which .f031,42O,7S9 was in the
treasury.
Wallace K. Harrison and a syn¬

dicate composed of wealthy Chica¬
goans have purchased five hundred
tores of mountainous lund near

\sheville, N. C., in the vicinity of
'irey Beard and Pinnacle, in the
:enter of which they will erect a
iifimiiiotli all-the.year-round re-

iort. The project is said to bu
lacked by tho Mutual Benefit A--
"oeL.tion of Cbieago.
Col.Cortina of theMexieM army,

ias completed and presented to
'jen. Diaz, President of the Re-
rablie, a Mexican saddle which
:ook seven years of work to make,
ile has expended $10,000 ia tbs
*>ayment of skilled leather carver-,

;mbroiderersandsilversiiiit||s,fipart
'rom the cost of the material,osti-
nated at .fi,OOO, making the actual
;ost of the saddle 120,000.
A meeting ol the furnace owners

teas held in Pittsburg September
10th,Ka take action on t n<- proposed
diutdown of all stacks for 10 dava
:o prevent further overproduction.
It was decided unanimously that
iverproductiOaJ exists, and to
ivercome Its effects a committee
sss appointed with instructioni
nuke an even reduction of out-
nits atevery furnace in tbe dis-
;rict.
The Henric-o County Democratic

Executive Committee have found
n tho case of William Brauer,
¦lected to the ollice of tr -a.-tir.r

if the county on the fae,- of tbs
eturns, that the charges by eon-
estants that bs used liquor and
noney to secure votes wns correct.
This is the first direct action
.gainst a candidate under the new
tarksdale Pure-Election law. Ths
ommittoe refused to award him a

.ertificate.
At a meeting of the director- of

he Norfolk and Western RafIroad
leld in Philadelphia September
lOtii, L. E. Johnson was elected
iresident of the eompany to succeed
he late F. J. Kimball. Mr. John¬
na was also elected to the va-

anc-y on the board of directors
mused by Mr. Kimball's death.
The new president retains his
iresent ollice of general manager
f tho company, and his head-
luarters will be nt Hoanoke, Va,
The total voting strength of

tichmond, with th*- addition*
lade by the special registration
ust closed, la 10,044. Of this
umber 9,219 are white and but
25 negroes. The chief falling oil*
I in tho number of ttSgroes. They
eom to have lost all interest in
olities. Before the new regis*
ration they had nearly 8,000
oters, in Jackson ward. Where
hey had 1,000 or moro voter-1 in

Very precinct, there aro now only
84.
The Eightieth Annual session Af

he Virginia Baptist Grensrel As-
ociation will bc held with the
'taunton Baptist church Novsm-
sr 12-10. This lindy is composed
f representatives from tho satin
tate, tile constituency being the
21.333 white Baptists of th.
tate. The contributions last
eur amounted toi**0.*i.O'2.2."i. Then-
ro usually in attendance ahout
00 delegates, Many leading
ducetors and pastors will be
resent.

The Bombers of tbe Legislature's
ommittee of Revision nf the Cod.'
f Virginia has completed i's work
i far as its sub-committees ari
inosrned, and th; members have
mu-to Richmond, after a plia¬
nt month's stay in Wyt hevilV in
H- discharge of their du vie-*, They
ave still to r.ii.l tl.e Constitution
rsr word by word and sse if by
,y chance any law has bi eli on-

.ted by the Qeneral Assembly
hich would contle, with that In-
:iunieiit.
The owners of the large river
lautations in Charles < itv county,
re going Into tho stock raising
ISiness on a larger scale than
SS lieen their custom heretofore,
he great scarcity of good farm
bur and tho low prices of grain
ive much to do willi the Bhang"
nm tbs regular routine of crop¬
ing curried OO for so ninny years
i those old plantations. In du¬
st few months several hundred
leep and cattle have beeb bought
the stock yards in Richmond

ul driven down to these flinn-,
here they will be kopt during the
inter season.

There are more tomato >* puck il

moally in Botetourt and Hoanoke
unities than in nny other two

lunties of the United Stair-.
Hetourt packs more tomatoes
ery year than are packed iu any
her county in America, tan
arford county, Md. There are

tween 125 and 150 canne.it-.
rge and small, in tho western
df of the county alone. Tho
ick this year will.it is sstipated,
aoh 250,OOOeases. The industry
ves employment to many hun-
eds of men, wemen and children,
sides bringing much money to

e county every year in the fora
profits on the canned goods.


